
THINGS THEATRICAL.
A special wire will be ran into tbe

opera boose and tbe complete returns

from tbe election will be received and

given out to tbe audience as fast a*

they ccme. Tbe return* will begin to

come in about 7p. m., and tte opera

house door* will be opened at tbat

time. Smoking will be allowed, and

with otber comfort*, tbe audience

willbo furnished an evening of enjoy-

meat, a* in addition to tbe returns,

otber amusements will be given,

amongst which is boxing boot* be-

tween colored parties, which will be,

no doubt, productive ofjncb amuse-

ment. Reserved seats cg(|p%btained
at Butt’s drug (tore.

Myrkle <k Harder will begin a week’s

engagement at the opera bouse on
Monday, 12tb. This company will

doubtlsia play to crowded bouses aa

it is one of tbe very best repertoire

companies on tbe road. Beats will bs

placed on tale Tnursday, and prices

tre only 10, 30 and 30c.

Mr. Hoyt, when bo wrote “A Milk

White Flag,” abowed a keen sense of

humorous sarcasm as well as an ap-

preciation of the ridloulous, and bis

work is of suoh on entertaining na-

ture that all Masses of tbestre goers

DINNER A ': SOPPEH,

To Be Served by Fair Hand* In Bee

Hive Building Today.

Tbe ladies of MbKeodree ohurch will

serve oysters, fish, sandwiches, chick-

en, coffee, etc., today in the etore for-

merly occupied by the Bee Hive, cn

Newcastle street. Don’t go home to

dinner or supper, but go there and

help a good cause.
At night returns from the presiden-

tial elections will be received free of

charge. Everybody invited to ocme
and enjoy tbe evening.

Tbe Times-Cam. job office ie now in

full blast again and those Iwbo desire

to save money {should let it bid cn
their work. Best workmen and. best
equipped.

CoDstipatiou is t be rock tbat wreck
manylivee;it poisons tbe very life
blood . Regularity oan be established
through tbe use of Prickly Ash Bit-
ters. It is mildly cathartic, and
atrevgtben* the stomach, liver and

kidneys, w. J. Butts. -

this month.

Votes
Tbe opera bouse will no doubt have

a big orowd as there willbe something

there to amuse every one, end no re-

strictions will be placed on tbe means

of enjoyment. The Marine bsub will

furnish musio for the ocosaidn.

Did it Ever Occur to You that* lit-
tle of Perry Davie’ Paln-Ktlier ern the
eod of the finger applied ones or twice

to a mosquito bite would oountersot

the poison and speedily reduce tbe
ewelling? Paln-KUIor will wleo cure
bite* and etings of otber poisonous in-
sects ae well as reptiles. Bee directions
as to use upon wrapper on eaeh bottle.
Avoid aubatltute*. Tver* ia but one
Pain-Killer, Perry Davie’. Prioa 25?,
and 300.

Ifyour stomaob la weak, It should bare
help. Hood's Sarsaparilla gives itiength
to tbe stomach, and eures dyspepsia and
indigestion.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
t Digests what you eat.
Itartificiallydigest# the food and aids

Nature !u strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gana. It laths latest, discovereddigeat*
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgfa.Cranipsand
all other resuMp ofImperfect digestion.
Pricesoc end Si. barge suecontain* *times
•maUsiw. Book ell abott dyspepsia fc IFed tree
Prepar'd bv E C. DeWT/T ACO., Cftlcag*

W. J. BUTTS.
¦¦ r - ¦¦

Use Clark’s Magic Tonic for dan-
druff; sure cure.

can enjoy it*pure, wholesome fun and

admire Vue faultless way in which the

play is given in regard to stage dres-

sing and ooatmnlng. A company of

nearly fifty people are engaged In the

cast of-‘AMilk White Flag,” which

come* to tbe opera house on the 33d of

FREE SILVERWARE 1
When making cash purchases it .he following places ask for Silverware Stamps:

A. C. Jeffers, Groceries.
M. Elkan, Dry Goods and Millinery.
I. N. Bishop, Druggist.
Miller & Son, Furniture.
Kennon Mott, Jeweler and Optician.
Fleming & Waff, Stationery, etc.

Mrs. M. IsaßC, Dry Goods.
J. K. Cornelius, Groceries.

IS A GORGEOUSLY BOUND |
Work of art has just been issued at an

outlay of over SIOO,OOO, for which tbe

publisher* desire a Manager in this
county, also a go-* i<vnr; good

pay to tbe right party. Nearly 100

foil-page engravings, sumptuoua pa-

per, illuminated oovers and bindings;

over 200 geiden lilies in tbe Morooco

bindings; nearly 50 golden roses in

the doth bindings. Bells at tight;

presses running day and night, so

great is tbe sale. Christian men and

women making fortunes taking orders.

Rapid promotions. One Christian wo-

man made clear SSOO io fonr weeks,

taking orders among her church ac-
quaintances and friends. Write us.

It may lead to a permanent position

to manage our business and look after

our largo correspondence, which you

nan attend to right at your home. Ad-

dress J. A.
(

Knight, Secretary, Como-

ran building, opposite United States

Treasury, Waehiogtoo, D. C.

Rubber Stamps,
Seals, Stencils,
Badges, Check Protectors, -ilv
Numbering
Steel and Brass Dies,
Steel Log Stampv, etc.

Wita. B. Fain, A g*n tj
312 Newcastle street.

“Ihave always used Foley’s Honey and Tar
cough medicine and think it the best in the
world,” says Cbaa Headers newsdealer of Erie
Pa. Take no substitute. W J Butte.

Torturing skin eruptions, burns and
sores, are saothed at once aud prompt-
ly healed by applying DeWitt’s Witch
Hatel Salve, tba best, known cure for
piles. Beware of worthless counter-
feits. W. J. Butts.

It is well to know tbat DeWitfa Witch Ilate
Salve will heal a burn, and atop the pain at

once. Itwilt cure ezeetaa aud akin diseases
¦*"' ugly wounds and sores. It is a certain
cure for pile* mu ud or
Bee that you get the original DeWlM’s Witch
Haul Stive. W, J. Butts.

Tbs editor of the Fordvltle, Ky., Miseellan
ecus, writes ae a postscript to a business letter:
“I waa cured ofkidney trouble by taking Foley’s
Kidney Cere,” Take nothing else. W. J. Units
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E. S. plumb!
Practical and Scientific

Horseshoer.
NOW OPEN.

ia the shop on Oglethorpe street,
between Mansfield and Howe.

A trial w us -'ynylnce yon that he knowsnu '>”siaeea.

OABTOfiT-,
Bears the Ths Tati Haw *)<Ki)*ueugM

A lovely line ot Rugs and Art

Squares just received on last steamer

The prettiest line of Wmdow

Shades at Popular Prices.

M. ELKAN.
\ • ‘W tjr ' ‘ ' fsfr

RACKET STORE.

Our Cloak Department contains

al the latost novelties
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Our Dress Goods Department is

complete in all its detail
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The Stimulus
of Pure Blood
That Is what Is required by every

organ of the body, for the proper per-
formance of Its functions.

It prevents biliousness, dyspepsia,
constipation, kidney complaint, rheu-
matism, catarrh, nervousness, weak-
ness. faintness, pimples, blotches, and
all cutaneous eruptions.

It perfects all the vital processes.
W. P. Keeton, Woodstock, Ala., took Rood’s

Sarsaparilla to make kU blood pure. He
writes that he had not felt well but tired for
acme time. Before he had finished the first
bottle of this medicine he felt better and
when he bad taken the second was like
another man- free from that tired feeling
and able to do hie work.

Hood 9a Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. Accept no substitute, but
get Hood’s today.
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